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Interesting News Items 
From The County Seat

Tnere were large crowds at the 
■Srnithtield Primitive Baptist church 
Jart Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
the association being the annual 
meeting of one wing of the Little 
River Association. Several noted 
preachers were pre.^ent from differ- 
eal sections of North Carolina and 
ither state.s. One was from Virginia, 
-i.e from Tennessee and <nie was 

from Illinois.
A stand anrl seat.s had been ar- 

rangefi on the .sl(,j;ing ground.s in 
the shade' of the tree.-; ihc weather 
was nice and pleasant, tne be.st of 
■order prevailed, and all those pres
ent appeared to be enjoying the 
meeting.

Thei-e was a similar meeting held 
jit Old Union church, 10 miles east 
of' Smithfield, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, and this was also largely 
.attended by people from far and 
near.

For many year.-; past each annual 
meeting of a Primitive Baptist As
sociation in this section has been 
loo.ked forward to by many people, 
both oM and young, as a time for 
the reunion of friends and acquaint- 
atges, as well as the enjoymnt of 
much good prachin.g, ,and a la t on 
.goeit things to eat.

>;■ ^ e
Revival services at the Smithfield 

Mis.s/onary Bapetist church, which 
have been going on for several days, 
.ire expected to close Thursday 
night, the meetings have been well 
attended and considerable interest 
i.a been shown. Rev. H. N. Ma.ssey 
f- being assisted by Dr. W. P. Binns,
' the music is being directed by 
"If. 1.. VVoolslagel, a well known 
-dngen of New York.

The date for the opening of the 
riohn.ston County schools is under- 
;s(‘>cid to have been set for Weilne.s- 
ifay, October 5th. It is said that the

Ihmetics that have been in use | against defendants in sum of

Johnston Superior
Court In Session

Hon. Henry A. Grady Is the Judge 
Presiding—List of Jurors Who 
Are Passing On the Destinies of 
Men.

Superior Court is in se'^sion in 
Smithfield this week, with Hon. 
Henry A. Grady, judge presiding. 
Following is a list of the jurors for 
the two weeks term;

First Week
Wade Godwin, G. E. Tart, Tom 

Stallings, Herbert Hill, Shepard 
l.assiter, Eli Olive, S. P.- Peedin, 
Richard R. Daughtry, W. E. Hood, 
Alvin F;. Peedin, Z. L. Coats, J. 
Walter Thompson, G. N. Siler, F. H. 
Corbett, J. Ruffin Jones, D. P. At- 
kin.^on, W. 0. Atkinson, J. H. Las
siter, D. E. Narron, Sidney Wellons, 
D. Hunter Denning, Delma Hardee, 
W. S. Starling, Ralph Allen.

Second Week. ,
R. E. Thomas, W. H. Hayes, Al

bert Whitley, D. O. Lassiter, Isaac 
Whitley, Alton Creech, M. F. Langs
ton, Glen Obgurn, Ralph Austin, C. 
F. Broadwell, C. P. Stewart, R. A. 
Bailey, W. S. Pierce, B. R. Hamil
ton, James H. Woodard, W. L. Ste
vens, D. O. Neighbors, J. E. White- 
burst, W. E. Atkinson, E. W. Lee, 
Gem-ge Warren, J. Raymond Lynch, 
LeRoy Creech, M. C. Williford. 

Jurors Ekicused.
Alvin E. Peedin, J. Ruffin Jones, 

Ralph Allen.
Tails Juror-s—First Week 

M, C. Blackman, J. J. Godwin, D. 
H. Stephenson, Leonard Finnis, J. W. 
Keen. .

Hardwick Woolen Mills vs. C. T. 
lohnson. Judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff vs. defendant for $322.9.'?.

Bett Shoe Co.. Inc., vs. C. T. 
Johnson and C. T. Johnson Jr. Judg-

I Judge Aycock Hears 
j Rare Larceny Case

Sunday night past Dinah, a snow 
j white mule that had been the hura- 
;ble servant of eighteen crops, was 
hitched to a Hoover cart and there
by furnished conveyance for the 
family of the owner of Dinah to 
church. During the worship tw'o col
ored youths pryed in through the 
window at the congregation and as- 
ceitained the fact their .girls were 
not at church and at once realized 

I that twelve long miles .separated 
them and their sweethearts. Turning 
from the window perple.xed over the 
situation they observed Dinah still 
attached to the Hoover eart stand
ing gomplcently near by, so the idea

LADIES WANTED—
The Johnstonian-Sun will give a 
nice present for the ladies’ toilet 
with each year’s subscription to 
the paper provided it i.-, a new ; 
subscriber. Just collect $1.00 for j 
the subscription, keep 50 cents for | 
your commission and send us the ; 
name of the subscriber and 50 ’ 
cents and enclose your name and I 
address and we will mail your j 
present by return mail; or you J 
may bring it to the office and get | 
it yourself. ' |

i '■•‘J xivxCAi *-'.V J oU DJltS IClCd ,

occurred to the boys that Dinah and HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE |
may be easily, inexpensively j 
relieved, without drugs. Glad-' 
ly send particulars. Send ad-j 
dress: G. T. Stokes, Mohawk, | 
Florida. 9-29 j

DOCTORS OBJECT.
I

the Hoover cart solved the problem 
and that if she was as faithful in I 
drawing this Hoover cart as she had ■ 
been in drawing the plow only a ! 
short time would be necesary for ^ 
them to be by the side of their girls.
A moment later Dinah with her cart 
was comfortable conveying the young 
.gentlemen over the smooth country j 
reaching the home of the girls and , A committee of Congres.s that is 
finding them at home and after re- : investigating Government competi- 
ceiving a kindly and affectionate re- tion with piivate industry has re
ception they remembered Dinah ceived a spirited protes from the 
should be permitted to return to her American Medical As-ociation 
home and not knowing ju.st what i a.gainst the treatment at public ex
direction her home was thev took I Pense of veteran.-, suffering from dis- 
her to the intersection of cross roads j abilities not incurretl in military ser- 
and when her head was well balanc- vice.

r.r the public schools of North Car 
have been discarded, and that 

si-, siurient.s studying arithmetic will 
.--ic. ' have to buy new books. Many 
people feel that the frequent 
-fvianges in school books is a great 
Buj sauce.

W. P. Little, 75 j'ears old, who 
Ifa-'.' been living here with his son, 
.M.illara Little, was found dead in 
M.'i. fast Monday mornin.g.

For several months his health had 
r.'Fn laiTing, but he had shown no 
.-Jen; of being any worse than usual 
.' fore retiring Sunday night

$14R.44.
Penn Manufacturing Co., Inc. vs 

C. T. Johnson. Judgment a,gain.st 
defendant for .$136.3.3.

Shu Stiles. Inc., vs. C. T. John
son, Judgment again.st defendant for 
.$117.35.

Tilton Keeler. Tnc., ITextilp
Banking Co.l vs. C. T. .Johnson. 
Tmlgm.ent a.gaiii.st defendant for 
$155 24.

Williams Shelton Co., vs. r t 
’■’’m^on. .Tnde'ment against defend 

for $123.29.
Mrs. Minnie Hannana v.s. O. 1 

Bannana. ,4cti.on for ehsointe d; 
■n-'-o on e-ronnds of adidterv of (ip" ■■■S'.-- --n-'-o on e-rounris o1 adidterv of (ip

■B). (uneral service was conducted .-onilent. -Turv .sworn ami emnaneB
by E'frfer John Collier and was held 

the Pine Level Primitive Bap- 
tJsi church Tuesday afternoon. 

r- If: *
The Many friends of Capt. H. L. 

fctkiriner, throughout Johnston (^oun- 
n and elsewhere, will be saddened
vv On- news of his .serious illness
tti -fti'!, home in Smithfield.

Skinner suffered a severe

"'I Issues suhmi’tted to 
'^hed- answers were; Plaint’ff am’ 
de-'end.ant married to eacli other as 
'deged in complaint? .Answer. Yes, 
'las plaintiff been a resident of 
'.■'"th Carolina two years next pre- 
■e'ling commitment of adultery as 
''Peg,ed in complaint? '.An-wer, ye.s 
tndgnient for plaintiff.

1>. C. Ptfwell vs. .A. G. .Tones. Ju

ed politely steped away and gave 
Dinah an unob-tructed way to her 
home.

But Dinah and her cart had not 
I proceeded far before she met anoth- 
I er young man whose sweetheart was 
not so agreeable and he was on his 

i way home. Seeing Dinah and her 
Hoover ■ Cart proceeding leisurely 
down the road alone he decided 
Dinah did not know what she was 
doing and proceeded to direct hei 
head to a tree beshie the road and 
left her t'ed to a big- tree to await 
the coming of her master.

Soon after Dinah and her Hoover 
Cart had been taken from the church 
an alarm was made and a diligent 
search was made about the church 
grounds and when it became ap
parent Dinah had left in an opposite 

i direction from home no doubt was 
left in the mind of Dinah’s owner 
that she had been stolen and im
mediately secured the fastest mule 
■ind Hoover Cart he could secure and 
gave chase. So Dinah had not in
duced the lonely ni,ght t'ed to a tree 
before her owner arrived and ob
served tracks of the culm-'t who had 
committed such, a crime against his 
faithful mule.

Bent on bringing the culprT to 
iu-tice, the owner ilrove to Smith- 
tield, a di tarce of about twenty- 
five miles and secured blood hoimds 
and gave chase and after a mde of 
heated .trailing the hounds went to

'there is strong reason for this 
objection, as is evidenced in the vi
cinity of all Government hospitals 
■where veterans of the Spanish- 
.Araerican War, and men who were 
in the World War, or in other mil
itary service, -flock to the Govern
ment hospitals for free treatment, 
despite the fact t’nat their aches and 
ailments, or their diseases have ab- 
■;olutely no connection w-ith their 
military services. The representative 
of’ the American Medical A-socia- 
tion. Doctor William C. Woodai-d, 
told the House Committee that this 
•haracter of Government competition 
■will tenil to undermine the morale 
of the medical profession, to hinder 
its development, and to leave the 
people A-ithout adeouate medical ser
vice in time of need, and without 
adeiiuate medical resources in case 
of military necessity.”

Mei chandizing the Railway
I ONE-WAY COACH TRAVEL 

BARGAIN FARES
At 1 I-2c Per Mile

Between .All Stations
GOLD.SBORO AND WINSTpN-SALEM, INCLUSIVE 

FOR AN EXPERIMENTAL PERIOD 
SEPTEMBER 16 TO NOVEMBER 30, 1932

If you like tiunn in sufficient numbers the period might be 
extended.

W LIEN YOU RIDE THE 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

You are assured of a comfortable seat in a 
modern all-steel car;
Opportunity for relaxation and exercise 
enroute;
You are not fatigued as a result of being 
jostled about in a lighter form of 
conveyance;
Yon are not exhausted as a result of ner
vous strain from driving- an automobile 
yourself or from keeping your foot on the 
brake (figuratively) while conscious of the 
other fellow’s driving;
V ou are assured of practically on time 
arrival.

When you ride or ship your freight via SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SASTEM a part of your money is returned to you through some 
chan'iel of trade, because of its large employment of labor, 
parcha.-e of m.aterials and supplies and generous contribution 
to taxes in various forms, all rebounding to the benefit of tho.se 
re.siding in the territory which it serves.

WE HELP YOUR BUSINESS,
WHY NOT HELP OURS?

TRAVEL BY TRAIN!
GOMFOETABLE -----  ECONOMICAL -----  SAFE

-J

ro Railway System

Selma To Have
Town Boosting Week

Hurricane ow On Its 
Way Toward Florida

A terrific hurricane .--truck the 
San Juan Islands Monday night and 
its toll of death has already exceed
ed 200 at that place. The wi ml rag
ed for two and a half hours i-each- 
in.g 120 miles per hour. It is makin,g 
about 12 miles per hour and was 
last reported in the vicinity of Haiti 
where considerable damage was done 
and was pas.sin,g on toward the West

a young negro who was picking ^Bdie-. It will probably strike tho 
cotton. After some questioning the if its force dones not

L4 ii tj.1. I CL ........................... .. • *'• o u

cfTXack last week and since has j '^worn and empaneled. L^pon hear
H rnry s:ck man. He is now 

ov trained nurses both day 
rcsrh’..

•kwi;V, t!’ ‘ little daus'hter of Mr.
Yi's. lorace 1,. Johnson; Vv-a.> 

■■-'.! 'rt tu.e Johnston (J)unty Hos- 
J‘on(L,v for an operation for

>L-me people have expressed sur- 
;:c .uYer hean'np; that the Supe- 
r vjouri. here had taken a recess 

tt-ednesiray afternoon on account 
the Dernoxmatic county conven-

Les IV Robinson and A. Ik 
or the Wilson Mill section, 

tifM.iTicd in the county court- 
Saturday mominu;, ■ by 

.so 'Pa, J‘. p.

fGUTjas '.-lods, p’overr.-’iont tobac-
^Smith- 
:-pM> market last yo^ir. has been 
eryes.Tried here and will probably 

:^i' ihiF market for the remainder 
' ' ’•V Fieason.

;■ :!e -f-
Kcciniting Officer E-avling, 

‘'i'ft-b, iv.-;s in Smithfield Wed- 
‘ ' ' > ' ‘''pietrng arr.cgg.jfueTits for
ui . of Wait§till .Avera, son

:-nd Mrs. vV. D. Avere.
■ '.1-1 r; qu." -L'oned as to the oppor- 
-'i-gfis of tho.se enlisting in the 

the officer said that thev could 
the-r choice of a number of 
'’iat woiilf' be worth a great 

SV' i'. them after returning to their 
.. r0 fie sold they received ,$:tl.00 
r.'ir during the first -i months

■ -iieiv pay was raised , to 
r.c,- .month. After tlial, he 

=.«,.e ii I -!s UP to the ■ uvo h'Eiiself 
■ase his eney'-vv and a;i!iit.y to 

."umD high..The officer saijl he 
«."1(1 onl' take a certain number of 

each month.

ng evidence in thi.s action, the 
ourt intimated tliat the plaintiff 
onUi not maintain hi.s action and 

mme was so dismissed. Motion made 
't nustral. Motion gi-anted and the 

e continued on civil is ue docket 
s ti'ial. This was a contraveisy 

• ■■’r rentals.
Bank of Eo;i ■ Oak;- vs. T.onnie 

a ;sit«r, R. A Blackman. W. B. 
■'""ioiuii Tb'.s is an action on a 
ote. .Tury sworn .and empa'ieleii. 

'-;.sue to jury and answer-: Did the 
lefendants execute the note in 
uiestion Answer, yes. Wiiat amount- 
f any, is due on said note? Ans.. 

$200.00 and interest from October 
’5, 19.30.

Johnston County Hospital vs. J. 
W. Fitzg-erald. ’I’his is an action on 
an account. Jury 'worn and empan
eled. Iss-je.s to jury and their an
swers; In what amount is defendant 
-ndehted to plaintiff? .Answer, 
$115.50 with interest -from August 
1, 1931. In what amount is Mrs.
L W. Fitzgerald indebted to plaint-

cotton. .After some questioning the 
officers found the clotWng he admit 
ted wore the n-Ig'ht before, had .g.rev 
hair on them as ddl the clothing of 
the comrade of this man. so both 
were ouicklv taken, to jail to answ
er the charge of larceny of Dinah 
and the Hoover Cart.

Just before t’-c e two men were 
brought in for t I'al two other col
ored hoy.s came fo’-th to the officer 
■md said those men am not guilty, 
B'e are th° gentlemen who borro-'ved 
Dinah and the Hoover Cart to

die out, 
end.

reaching there, this -week-

Garner Asked About 
Seeking Two Offices

Srell Asks Of The Texan Doubts 
That Democrats Will Win And 
Wants A Sure Thing.

Representative Snell, Republican
I leader in the House Sat in’ay a; ked

;ee our girls, and now come forth qr.ooUo,. _ ■ ' ,f , ,, ; , lispeaker Garner in an open letter
to bear the responsibility. So they ' r j -j, 1___ „ * , , ^ , - vnat oitice he would acce it if he-> e>-e taken before the iudo-o the L,.„_ •

" .' ."-ere su-ceB.-fful in his candidacy for
Becorrler’s court where they re-e v- -rr- ., , ,, • , , ' both Congress and the Vice Presi-p glodh; "ixti- d-ivs o'l . reads

■i’-ir a full oouti-ihutio'i fr»- the a-'-r.at ; ti 11 t i -
4. i • T-,- 1 , , Honorable John is an astute-■’1 pleasant trip Dinah and her p„ut;cian.» gnell said in the lotte- 

Joorer cart nad given them, I given out at ea.stern Republican

j lieadquarters. “He even admits it.” 
Reviva] Going On ^ “John’s ace in. the hole is a sure

A o. -\jf 9 ^ election from his home district as a
ot- iVltll y S vjrFOVC member of Congress.

Interest is growing in the Revival
that ha, been gding on at St. Ma- lo
ry’s Grove Free Will Bapti.st church j efection of a^^D
which started the second Sunday vL P . President
nio-hf i«u President when he is not

F^eeling that this is the time to 
bend every effort towards “Boost- 
in.g’ the moral of Eastern Carolina 
Bus;ne.s.ses, the Eastern Carolina 
Chamlier of Coinmerce has planned 
a sei'tion wide Booster and Trade 
Week, October 17th-22nd. The dif
ferent to-wn- in the territory are go
ing to jiarticipate in this movement 
!>y mak-ng a special effort that week 
to “Boo.-t’’ business. An advertis- 
in.g camjiaign is now being- workeii 
up throtigli the Organization Of
ficials which will i)e section wide in 
its scope. The theme of the subject 
matter will iie “Piatronize the firms 
and individual business men in your 
good towns in the East that ned an I 
injection of Bu iness Pep,” Secretary 
Bartlett said., and this Trade Re
vival Camnaign is calculated to do 
this very thing.

Towns already affiliated with the 
movement include; .Smithfield, Selma, 
t oui- Oaks, Benson, Dunn. Kenly, 
Fre;iiont ' ucama, Wintewille. .Ay- 
den, Griftoii,- and Mavsville. Othei-s j 
are being added daily. Much inter
est is being manifested in the cam
paign and more than half a hun
dred towns are expected to join ^ 
the movement liefore the entries 
close.

Merchant.' -r your town that are 
already h’ned up are;
Selm-I Drug Co.
Smith & Cameron.
E. V. W-)dard Drnge.---.-i-.
Prnnoh P-.-i-p-i.v Tt-i-;.;
The Hai-ch.vare Store, Inc.

i

GOOD EATS 

GOOD GOFFEE 

ICE TEA

I GOLD DRINKS 

QUIGK SERVIGE 

Prices Reasonable

WHITE 
HOUSE

Cafe
Selma, N. C.

Co.

AVat"h veur mbel and renew yoiii 
subscw-ition hei-o-e it -is too late.

■elina l,«dg«. N„, ;j20, A. F. & A. M. 
Meets every ami third Tu.^'

IZteA. '

Geo- H. Wilkinson, W. M

W. T. Woodard, Secretai

Iff? Answer, jointly liable with hus- 
hond $115.50 with interest. Defend
ant except and appeals. Appeal 
bond $20.00. Stay bond, $200.00.

Cc.-Hielia Strickland v.s. Joe Strick- 
and. Action for ab-'olute divorce. 

Jury sworn and empaneled. Issues 
and verdicts: Has plaintiff been res
ident of North Carolina for two 
vew-s preceding filing of action? 
Answer, yes. Were plaintiff and de
fendant legally married as alle.ged 
in complaiiit ? An.swrt, yes. Did de
fendant co-mmit adultery as alleg
ed in complaint? An.swer, yes.

Mr.s. Helen -Strickland vs. Arma 
Wilder and 71. E. Wilder. Contro- 
ver.sy over tract of land. Jury sworn 
and empaneled. When plaintiff had 
’■e.sted, defendants entered motion 
for no;,-suit. Motion allowed and 
judgment entered accordingl''.

John Goff vp. Gabriel Holt. Jury 
sworn and empaneled. Action envolv- 
ing sale of 17,000 feet of timebr.

ni.ght, September IStli. The bapti 
ing was held the Fourth Sunday 
moi-ning. After the baptising 'orvi- 
ces .were held at the church, and 
three more were received, who will 
be baptised the fir.st Sunday morn
ing at 9 o’clock at Mr. Zeb Las- 

• siter’.s pond. There will be services 
Saturday morning at eleven o’clock, 
•Saturday night at 7:30 and

Uuessing is Dangerous
wlien baby’s health is concerned

confident enoui>’h to resign a< o earn! 
idate for a member of Cong’ress and 
tru5;t to the will of the people.

‘‘Tt seenik^ that the gentleman 
from Texas is a great deal more 
interested in a bird in the hand 
than he is in several thousand in 
the bushes.”

Then, acidressin.g himself dirpotlv
Snellr, 1 . , , a._ain jbe Democratic nomineeSunday morning at eleven, Pfeach-I continued:

'ng has been done bv our pastOr I "tc. vuRev C H Cnot- Ti, Ki- ■ ’ there ever was a measure that
r u . ’■’’ <^'B----Was absolutely slaughtered bv vourdiallv invited to hear him Satur-I, -1 oy Jour

, ov, n people, it was your own econ-day night and Sunday.
—Mrs. W’. J. Ijangdon.

CARD OP THANKS.

only measure presented to your own 
committee.

“If you were so anxious for econ
omy as you claim, why did j'ou not 

. caucus and force through your econ-
1 Wish'to thank each and every-j omy measure the same as you did 

one who lent a llelpin.g hand to con-I other measures in which you were 
trol the fire which bu^nt up a smoke | deeply interested'’ 
house and set a dwelling on fire on; “You make special reference (in 
■nj place. Mav God’s richest bless-1 Garner’s acceptance letter) to the. 
ngs abide with you .all. ! Smoot-Hawlev tariff bill as one of

B. E.- BATTEN, j the causes of the depression.'
T fini' Tm ^ I your party believe
LOOK AT YOUR i.ABEE AND I that, why did you not make some 

.s .e If vour subscription has ex-j effort to overcome it when you had 
pired. If it has then iust send us the absolute authority in your 

. One Dollar for your renewal. J hands?”

J'EW mothers are able to distiiinuish 
between an infant’s healthy cry and 

one of actual pain. Merely to guess 
about it is dangerous ... A disregard
u-Uf cry” may alter your

child s whole disposition.
Leading doctors now tell us that at 
least 66% of all ba”Bies are allowed lo 
suffer needlessly the torture of Urea 
Irritation. The stinging uric acids form 
tiny, gritty crystals... invisible to the 
eye, yet harsh and cruel to tender skin.
Z. B. T. Baby Talcum is-made precisely 
for this type of irritation. This mildly, 
medicated compound powder contai4 
a special ingredient which not only 
draws every trace of moisture from the 
skin-folds, but actually neutralizes the 
dangerous acids... Z. B.T. soothes and

your

life
i.guardsagainstinfeetionandkeeps
babys skin sweet and healthy.

Protect your own skin, too, with Z B T 
When perspiration causes painful' 
chafing, this pure bland talcum brings 
blessed relief. Use it also for "hurni-^
feel ’—after shavin 
ing powder

'^3 and as a duc^p

or chum 
B. 1. m ihree

7 R (■„
k.-B.J. Iodavar.,1 , 
y>ou prefer, ,„.„1 

4 cents lo coier ,,■...■
send you a full-zc ■"

B. J. Pi-miiii-ts Cp
XI.,,J- :

Name . •
'Ddress

UTY

4'


